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Tower~ ' official
By Le_~-"
DaIJy ElYJItIaa Staff Wri~r
t

Helen Ellison has resigned her
position as Brush Towers wut manager
effective Aug . • to becom~ a COOf'
dmator in the Student ActiVIties Office'.
Elloo.. will b< handhng primarily
general programming dUlles according
to Jack Baier . assi tant dean of student

activities. No orficlal date has been set
for her to assume
duties. according
to Baier.
With Sharon Justice leaVing her coo r -

dinator positIOn Aug . 1 to become
associate director o ( hOUSing (or
programming , the duuf'S of the. two
COOrd~U\al. positions In the St~nt Ac tivities
Ice were restructured to acC't.Im
the people involved .
• " Hel n will pi ck up many of Sharon;S
duties'; but Nancy HarriS. who IS also a
coordinator. Will pick up tht' bulk of
Sharon 's duti es ," Baler said
" We 've al ....·ays had : \10'0 coordlnal (l r ~ ,

quits f or

we didrl 't change the number , ...~e only
changed the d.1stnbutton of duues to accomodate the d!lferent talents of ' the
people Involved ." Baler explained .

Elhsoo ",til b< worlung Wlth the
Student Government Acti\'ltles CounCIl.

WlDB. leadership d~elopment , Black
Affairs Council , the Southern llhnoi3
Film Soclt"ty and other programmmg
areas, according to Bater .
Baler said that J..n the past , the
Student Activities Office did not have
anyone working with the Black Affair'S
Council.
He said he is happy to ha\'e Ellison
join his starr and addt<! . " 1 think she 'lI
be an ~t to the office-."
HarriS ..... il lr continue as coordlnator
(or sorOrill es and frat ernltlE"S Whill'
• assumlnll additional respon sibilities .
Ellison has ....·orked for S I X \'pars 10
L'nl vers lty H oustn~ . She .....as· a fina l
t:andldale. a l(l n~ ....'th Justi ce (or the
a.'·;'He.· I ~Ht ' dirt· lur of hnuslOf post.

a'cti~ities

The search proctdures USft! by t~ 
committee- that chose the candJdates
for the usocWlte director 's posu.ion are
sull being studied to see If they ClInfonn
to affirmative acllon g uld ~ines , aC"C'Or'
ding to Joseph GaSSt;r . assistant dJrec ·
tor of housing .

Eilison ' s re s lJ~,nall on lea \' es a
vacancy 10 Unl\'ersllY Housmg 's faU
staff. Gasser said he does nOf kno ..... ho.....
soon the unit manager post ....,111 be

fillt<! .
All of the resident hall coordinator
positions have - . , mIt<! for fall. ac·cordi~ to G~r .
Eight~

RHc"s have b«n hlrt<! for
fall , the same number as last Year. Six
of the 18 RHC's are black . one more
than last year.
FoUT blacks ha\'e been ,a ssigned to
Ea s t Campus , DaphnE' J o hn so n .
o rl ganally assi g ned 10 Mae Smith

pos.t

T _ . has - . , transferred to Thompson POint. VI\'len Wall5-. ortglnallv
assigned to Thomp50n POInt . bas ' - "

",turn.,Llo..)!ae Smith wile.... .".. ~r·
\'ed as an Me last year.
The number 01 black RHC 's belll40l
hired and a5S1gn<d to East Campus had
com~ UDder ~ in ~t - . . .
and had - . , the subj«t 01 ..\_aI
JMetings with Bruce SwinbIlrM. vi~
president for student alTai ...
Sev~al people had - . , concemt<!
o\'er the small number.oI blacks.b<IJ1I!
hirod .. At the tUM of the firs! m...cir'll
two ,.......
only o~ blaCk had bftn
assigned to East Campus.
.
"All of the appo intments are- ~ ubjt'<'1
to Bru<"e S...i nbumt'·s appn)\'al btacaust'
he issued a document stating that all
new hires will be funnelt<! thro~h hiS
offict> for approval :' Ga.s..wr said.
S...i nburne is on vacauoQ and ~'U not
return until Aug. 11 . .
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Conducf Code
could delay }-Board
.
...

8y LeBOn: Sobou

Dally Elyptlam Staff Writ...
TIw n(l ..... Sludcnt Conduct Cod(' could
cause a d t.'lay In ~cttln~ Iht.· Campu."
Jud iCial Board intI) full tlpt·rallon . Ill('
coordinator IIf tht· Uni vcrsit\' studt'lll
judicial syslcm s~lId Thursd ....y .
Carl Harns, who also St' n 'l'S ..IS tid ·
\'Isor to the Campus Judl ('aa l Bouret,
said , " I t.'an antlclpcit £' w(' may !lfIl han'
a functiunin,.: buard unll) Ihl' ollddlt, ur
5e('Ond part of Iht· fall st~ m(' s h· r . I dun 'l
intend to brtn~ any ('a se.~s bdtlrc Iht·
board until tht.,\,'rt' read\" III handlt·
them ."'
.
.
Under Ihe nl'W (' umlu('1 t' lldt, .
scht'd uled to go IIlt n ('f(t"C I thiS f~III , Iht·
Campus Judicial Buard must t'stabhsh
its uwn internal upt.·rat '"~ pru('Nl ures
and organi7.ation ,
Th is cannol be don{' ·until nwmbers
are appointed to th(l board und(lr the
ne ....· code ..... hich r<"qUires appointments
to be rat ifiro bv their constitucn('\,
bodies, ei ther th," Student Senate o'r
Graduatt' Studt"nt c;ouncil.
Before that can be dont' oho..... e\·er . the
eXaft Si7.t" of thr Campus Judicial
Board and tht, rati o of g radua te of un·
dergraduat {' membt'rs must be
d«ided.
Harris said . " The new codt says
there will be seven me mbers on (lach
panel but it doesn'l say how many
mt!mbers are on th~ total Campus
Judicial Board . • Student gov(lrnm£'nt
could ['\o\'alk in and say ' Hen' are seven
people. vro.rk with them : or they could
walk in ....;th a list of 100 people."
He added, "This conduct cod e has
holes big enough to .drive a truck
Ihrough it."'
.
The executive committee of the Cam·
pus Judicial Boant has b«n aUlhorized
to dra,,' up a a raCl of operating
procedures which may be acceptt<! by
the new board in compliance with the
~* conduct code this fa:~
Harris met Thursday night ..... ith
o'
haiJ-man of the Ca mpus
J icial Board ; "icllard Riggio , former
chairman ; and ",,~y Fohqnan . Cam·
~ Judicial Board secretary to begin
Woi'Iting on the operating proctdures.
''The more thJt
look at · it , the

,.,e

more WI" Sl'(' ho ..... s .....eeping the ('hanges
are going 10 be." said Harris .
When the Campus Judicial Board was
originally formed, it handled unly mat ·
ters of a political nalure dea ling with
student govcrnmt'nt.
In Ft'bruary 1974 . II b ~an se n ' mg
Ihe.' dual role' of handling dl S<.' lplllw
cast'S and s tudt' llI glw('rnm Cnl mallt~rs .
" Wh r ll thr nt·w cnnd ut't ('odc la kes ~,r 
f{"('I, " said Harri S. "t hiS dual ro lt' Will
bt'l'Ill11l11att'(t...
.
Ua rrl s l'ont IIlUt'<i , " 11 's been my ptlllli
a ll along thai tht, big luser with thiS Ill'W
code will be the st ud(lnts . esp{'Clally
student go\'crnment. Ri~ht now studt'nl
guvernment has .....on a baLile regarding
appo lntm ent.s ( by acquiring solt,
authority t,1 make appoint mt' nt s
without adnlinistrat iv(, ratifi catio n L
But it has lost much more than it

gaint<!."'

..
... I,inl ", 1!tI1U1. ..
Fred. reputed to be a pedigreed
pigeon. comes in for a landing on
Rick Hildreth. a junior at carbon·
dale Canmunily High School.
Hildreth, 15. thinks Fred had a
previoUs owner as the bird is

quite tame and content to stay in
and around the Hildreth garagli!.
Boy and bird live at RRI. Box 228
East. carbondale. (Staff photo by
. carl Wagner. >'

P,',wll.'· for d"I"OrlC IIf'1{i'~,~ S"llI. I

Checks to be held for overdue loans
By Rulli

K~r

aDd Daa Ward
Studtnt Writers
Effective September I. all checks
distn butt<! 10 sludents by the Bursar's
office will be held if a student owes
money on an overdue short-term loan.
Bluford Sloan. assistant C'O-()rdinator
o f s tudent work and financial
assistance. announced the new' policy
Wt<!nll"'lay and explaint<! thaI il ap·
p!~o sludent paychecks and checks
for scholarships or loans distributed by
the University . such as th(l National
Defense Loan or the Illinois Guaranteed
Loan.
.
_
The check-holding policy was agreed
on by Ihe Office of Student Wor~ and
Financial Assistance and the Bursar's
Office. SIU Leg~~ Counsel Robert Artz
also aided in 11K' planning .•
Jim Belt. su~rvisor of the Bursar 's
ornce. said checks would not
automatically be applit<! 10 t~ loan ,
but would be done "compl~ely with t~
student's cooperation."

. .'

Belt said the checks would be held un·
til Ihe loan had been paid.
" If he (the studenll doesn 'l wish to
apply his paycheck to the I~an, then he
does nol get his paycheck," Belt ex·
plaint<!.
. ,
Sloan said . Ihat si nce May ZI, all
sludertls applying for short-term loans
have signed a new application that in·
~ Iude s a claus{' sayi ng " date of
repayment is the date of receipt of·any
funds due 10 Ihe borrower payable
through or dislributt<! by the Univer·
sity or on (specific date ) whichever is
earlier ...
University Legal Counsel Robert Artz
said the new clause in the loan application gives ' lhe University the legal
right to withhold paychecks.
Artz said earlier suits against t~
Bursar's o[fice for withholding c~
made i~ry -for the University 10
mate-con ctuai a~ments with ~ .
sons . does business · with before
withholding money due ~m .
' ''I11i5 cla_ mat~ it contractual ,

rather. than a proclamation," Artz said ,

Sloan e.plilin<d , "We have had to
make some moves like this to protect
the money. " He said short.-term loan

funds are not lax funds or publi"c funds ,
bUI are personal gifts given by in·
dividuals and groups wishing to help
students. .
•
.
Sloan said he Jfas no r'llur~ on how
many persons have let their loan5
become overdue. but said ' ''there are
thousands of dollars out. "
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Gus says the J'Boerd Isn't the only
one being held up.

.1Vews'Roundup

FOX

Brezhnet· see~ ro limir European a.rms
HELSINKI, Finland (AP )-Soviet leader Leonid I. Brezhnev
called Thursday for a reduction of armaments in central
Europe as the next step in East -West delenle bUI said lhe
delicate process must be based on noninterference in each
other's internal affairs.
The .year-4)ld general secretary of the Soviet Communist
party addressed 34 other leaders of Europe and Norlh America
on the second day of the European security conference. a Pf'l

WEEKEN.D LATE SHOWS
FRIDAY-SATURDAY LATE SHOW
11:00 P.M. ALL SEATS $1.50

Sot::~""!.~~h!.r::~:"se!~~d=·ArChbishO

" A GRAND-GUIGNOL OF EROTICA. 'DEFIANCF IS SURE TO GRAB THOSE
WITH FAR-OUT CLOSET TASTES, PURSUITS AND PLEASURES, PUTIING ON
FILM WHAT HAS LARGELY BEEN CONFINED fo THE PERSONAtS-ADS-·
BONDAGE. LEATHER. SATINS, BOOTS. WHIPS. SADO-MASO, YOU NAME
IT THE JENNINGS GIRL GIVESLA SPEL VIN. LOVELACEAND CHAMBERS
A FRENZI ED RUN FOR THEIR MONEY."
lobSalmClftI/WINS

Makarios,
president or Cyprus, was about to speak . Maearios said
Turkey's invasion of Cyprus a year ago violated the conference
principle regarding the inviolability of frontiers . Turkey con·
tends Makarios does not represent the Turkish Cypri ot
population on Cyprus.

(I,.n~1I

Turki.sh ·/f'm/f'r rf'fWlf'lI

offn

" DEFIANC E· IS NOT UNLIKE THE ·STORY OF o . HIGH CALIBRE SCRIPTING.
FINE LENSING, AND TORRID TACTILE TANTRUMS. THE HEAVY S&MIS A
DERVISH OF DEVIL·S BREW. NOT FOR THE SQUEAMISH OR SENSITIVE
DEBASEMENT AND DEGRADATION ARE ORC H~~TRATED TO A flt'.\E
TUNING THE BIG LEAGUE TECHNICAL TREATMENT IN THIS FILM INDI_ C lI,TES HE NEW DIREC TION PORN FILMS ARE TAKING. GOOD ACTING
AI Goldlleln/ SCREW
"'ND FINE TURNON FOOTAGE "
"DEFIANCF IS A SORDID- FILM WITH WHIPS. CHAINS AND CRUELTY.
BUT THEN. SO IS THE EXORCISr OR THE NIGHT PORTER', HITCHCOCK'S
. 'PSYCHO' AND BERGMAN'S ·CRIES AND WHISPERS', FOR THAT MAnER
IF YOU ARE INTO S&M THEN YOU WILL ENJOY THIS FILM

HELSINKI , Finland (AP l-Presidenl Ford olTe red Turkey
ISO million in arms today if that country wou ld n.- activate
American military bases but was rebuffed .
•
Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger. askt'd about Furd 's
lega l authority to waive th e embarg o on arms s hipm t' nt s to
Turkey in amounts.up to $50 million . said : "The President of·
fered this as a possibility but it was not accept t'd : ·
Nevertheless . Kissinger said " it is ou r imp res..'iion that the
si tuation is still recoverable" as Turke\' a nd the Un ited Sta tes
seek a formula for continuing cl ose m'i1itary ties despite the·
'congressionally imposed e mbargo,
•
Ford met wilh Turkish Prime Ministe r Sule\'man Demi re l
ea rlier today. and Demi rel ta lked of possibly reope ning U.S.
bases in hi s country . sayi ng they wert' shut " for th(' tim eheing."

DOT

,~ I/I(lif',~

EAST GATE

Kevin Sanc:lers/WAIC.TV

lllinoill Ili!!IIIm.Y flln il ('/1111

WASHIN GTON (AP t-The Depa rtm en t uf Transpurtat iun
said Thursday it ha s sta rt t.>d pro(·("'t.>dings 10 dc term inl' whethe r
Illi nois a nd two other st a t e~ s hould lose part of th eir fede ra l
high way fund ing because they failt.-d to enact apprnn"<i helm et
laws for motorcycle dr ivers a nd pas..<.;engcrs .
The department's, Na tiona l Hig hway Traffi<' Safety Ad ~
m inistration and Federal Highway Ad min istr i.lliun s.lid uffi cials
of Illinois. Utah and California will bt· giv('11 a <"11311(' (' tu expla in
the ir posi tion before Ihl' fund s , I f(' C: UI.
It said Utah would bt.' allowt'<1 to It'stlfy till St' pl. 4. IlI mm s un
Sept. 9 a nd Ca liforni a on St·pl. II in pub li c' 1 1('arlll~s in
Washington.
The stat es ('ou ld face the loss of ..III highway saft'I Y funds
·allocated by the federa l ,gO \fernmt~n t and also tht.' luss of 10 per
cent of their hi ~ hw ay constr u('lio n fund s .

*
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Man convicted i;; ~obberV
dralt'S '10-15 year sente;"ce

The Republic cJ China Qfympic

By P a l COI"Un D

JUDO TEAM---......

Dolly Egyptian S.. " WrU. r

FREE exhib"ition of skiils with
"The Illinois All-stars"
CarbondaI. Conwn.nty Iigh School
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( N. Springer AucItorUn)
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·
"Perfectly fantastic." - New York Times / "A beautiful:
I movie." - Pau line Kael. The New y orker/ "Superb." - Pl ayboy/ : ••••_ ••••••••••••••••••••••
I "Remarkable." - Joe Morgen stern . Newsweek / "Brilliant." 5
- JL;dith Crist. NBC-TV 's Ttl e Today Show / "lmportaKf"west- :
•
I ern.
"-Liz Smith , Co smopolitan / "Funny, sacl, touching." -:
'l1li-.
.
I
I - Arthur Knig ht Satu·rd ay Review / "I don't expect to see a . :IIuIordPlsser_"'I"'L~ •
TONY CURTIS ANJANEIIE COMER

<0

Doll! at 2110-6.30-1.35
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better movie this year." -B ruc e Coo k" Nationa l Ob se rver /
"Masterpiece." - Andrew Sarris. Village Voice / "A classic." :
- Bob Salmagg i. Grou p W Rad io / " Irr~sistible. 0; - Jose ph Gel- :
mis. Newsday / "Wonderfully e~gagi~g." - .Kathleen Carroll .
New York Dally News / "Extraordlnary. " - Berna rd D!.ew. Ga n-
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While- America's "first use" policy· (or tactical
nuclear weapons has remained the same (or 3)
years, plans for implementation are...being radically
altered. But as a means of preventing a holocaust
between the United Slates and Russia , Defense
Secretary ' James Schlt>singer's new plan is no
. lution.
" First use" refers to the use of nuclear weapons
against conventional, or non-nuclear . enemy forces
in a war a lready under way. One example : Should
Russia threat.en to overpower Western armies. the
United States could thro"'" nuclear weapons into bat tie (l) to blunt the SaviN altack. and (2) to warn
Russia of an all-out nuclear war should fight ing con-

Disarmament
o,n ly solution

CIIt

tinue.

Schlesinger 's plan would not nl"'Ccssaril." confine
use of nuclear weapons to trw battlefield . In the
event of a major Sovit't attack on Western Europe ,
American would consider selecti\'c nuclear str.i kes

PRIMER

against military t"'1let.s. insiM the Soviet Union.
The aim : To disrupt the Soviet offensive and signal
the risks of a larger fOIlflict .
. _
This reorllanized . target system is desiglled
primarily to deler Russia from going to war, and, if
war does occur , to lessen lhe risk of an all~ut
nuclear connict .
Congress so far has shown approval of· the
reorganized targetIng pian : it has provided funds to
implement it.
Critics of the plan believe the plan will ha\'t.' the op!
· posfte effect of what it was designed 10 achieve. The-y
argue that by widening the options in use- of nuclear
weapons, the current strategy will m·ake a nuclear
war on varying levels more-not less-likely. They
further contend that as the United Slates builds
weapons capable of destroying Soviet missile silos.
Ihe Russians will be tempted to strike first in any
crisis, hoping to wipe out United Slates rClaliatory
forces .
.
Only nuclear disarmament will pre vem a nuclear
~ connict between Ih(' United States and Russia.
· America and the Soviet Union s hould disarm Iheir
·superpower toys and concentrate on intcrdl!pendent
preservation , not reciprocal des truc lion.
Wendy Keams

Student Writer

Thi ,.; i ~ murder.
See the m a n mu rder.

Thi,.; i,.; our flag .
S!'.' our flag' fly.

If th i s III <1 n rmtl-der,.;
for til i" flag ...

A crazy

... we are murderer,.;.

I

A~erican ~canfesses

By Arthur Hoppt'

" What SCt.'ms to be the troubl{', Mrs. Haberd3sh ? "
" II 's mv husband, Mih on, Dr. &.' hrim'k. Hc 's nul ·
tier than fruit ca ke . Hl~ kl"eps saying Spll'S an' (lUi III
get him ."
"Spies ? Spies for wh ich government. Mrs . Hab(·r·
dahs? "
"Ours, Doctor. Can you imagin£' ? Go ~Ih l'ad .
MiH on , tell him about how you thinK the Govt'rnm(' nI
secretly spiked your corfee with LSD:'
" Man . what a trip , Doctor ~.. .
" Who in the G.overnme nt do· you think did Ih at It)
you, Mr. Haberdash ?"
.
"1 don 't know, Doctor. It wa$ l'ither the Arm\" or
the CIA. They 'said fafterward th.,y just diQ, it for

a

fU~·ii:tfo~nf~;! W~:)\~~::h;'~ ar~~'~','~tor ! So he
decides to write a book about it . He claims that's how
he got on t heir list. '·
''That's righl . Doctor. The:y 've got a list. you know.
Thousands of us are on it. They follow us around .
.ta~ our pictures, tap our phones .. ."
" WOO taps your ph on~, Mr. J;laberdash?"
"I don 't know. All of them, I guess. One<' I called
mv ~entist and 'I could hear rive voices in the
tnlckgtound arguing about which bllg was whost'.
One of them sounded like Henry Kissinger ."
" See ",'hat 1 mean . Doctor ? Crazier than a bedbug .
He even thinks that's how he got fired from Gen~al
Consolidated."
·
--/
'1ba. ·s true, Doctor. One of them-it may ha\'e
been the Coast Guard or perhaps the Division of Non·
Ferrous Metal!-tdld mv boss I
a securil\' risk . •
Of course. my boss
out to get me anyway .
because 1 knew he·was bribing governments a round

incent ive svste . \'ou know ... ../
' 1'he FBI ! Listen '10 thai . LfOCtor! Can you sel'
Ephrai m Zimba!ist . Jr . . as a S('cond·story man ?
Ev e r~' bod y knows th~ FBI is ded icated to fighling
crime . not co mmittin~ it. Is he batt y or is h(' nell ?"
"You're quitt· right. Mrs . Habc rdash . that your
husband ex hibi ls a strong pt.'r~ulion com pies wh ich
is Ihe cias..o;;jc sym ptom' of paranoia . Orderlies. bri"
in a s traig ht jac ket. "
.....
"A.~ah. Milton ! I always said yo u were a nu t."
"Please don't struggle, Mr!' . Haberd ash. I'm sun'
~' ou will enjoy you confinenll'nt in the Daisy Bell
Happy Farm: ,.
"Me, Doctor ? But it's him thai's a weird·o. I
haven't got a drop of paral}.oia in my h{'ad."
" Exact Iv . Mrs. Habe-rdash. And an\' Americ:an
who isn't paranoid th~ days is. ipso factu. cra zy. "

. . . 4.

~'Y

em-:

,,'as

Aupt 1: 1915

.... ,

The young Carbondalt.· man wat cht.'<I hi s unl cashftt
dug wandct: into.lhe·path of an Ilncomlllg aUlumllbilc.
1\,1omen ls later. the dog was dead .
Th{' same week . a noth er Ca rbo ndale resident. 11111
wanting to go oul into the rain , St.'nt his dug oul uoa<.'·
(.'om pa nied . The dog ncver rClurJll'd . II was found b\'
th e sidE.' of a road the next dav~ ead .
.
These are not iso lat e<:t cases.' The sig ht~ of a ca r cass of what used 10 be someonc's pel. along roads in
a nd around Carbondale. is becoming com monplace.
Since 1968. Ca rbondale has had a law rtoquiring that
a ll dogs within the city limits . be physically
restra ined by a leash when on publiC' property . $Iii! •
Carbondale's Animal Control Warden picks up an
a\'erage of fivc or six stray dogs each da\' and finds
an averagE.' of two dogs per week in th e cilv strl"etsdead .
•
.
lr one we re to walk dO\\l1 IIIihois Avenue , on a ny
day. he might find a dozen or more unleashed dogs,
some ~' iUr 1 hei r owners and others unatt ended .
Why-do-·some--Ca rbondal e dog own ers blatant I .
break this law?
.
Many dog owners feel that they have no right to
impose the restrictions of a leash on th eir dogs. They
contend that for a dog to gel the exercise that it
needs , it must be allowed to run free . Some owners
do not like the idea of having to go out every time the
dog goe out.
Not one of these rpasons . nor a ny others that may
be Orrert·fl. is valid .
.
A dog need nor have freedom from a leash to get
needed exercise . if only the owner was willinJ! to ta ke
it for a long walk each day . It is far better to reslrict
a dog 's actions with a Icash than to have soml.'ime
else restrict his actions with an automobile.'
If a person cannot handl e the responsibility of
walking a dog, he s hould not O\\,'TI ·Onc.
BaITY Meyers

Student Writer

--------------~effer----~----~-Re~ponse

to KKK ,

To the Daily Eg}:ptian :
•
•
.. The rapid pacl" of t"vents in America refl ects
neither a change of heart on the parI of tradit ional
Whit e American nor any illusion!' of any s uch chang E'
in the near future.
.
In "reft"rt"ncE' to the Juty 2-i article on t he Ku Klu x
Kla n. I would like to say nrieny Ihat the growth of
Ihi!; country was attributab lE' also 10 black men ,
Wt' (b lal"k propll'! t are neithl'r pushin'g anyone
a round nor 1~' lI1g Ie. takp away anyUfw 's rig hts. On
thl' l"cntrary . if you will rpcall who. for Ihe' past 400
.'pars han' b{'lt.'l1 41l1Slrea tt"(t. used . abused and
'¥.s=.'"~'f~g :;;~':imt. like General Condl'nied any rig ilis at all. unll l rt."'C t'nlly .
~
!D1idoi ,b ' i I!!'Wle. What an idea ~ Then he _.
L-rwuuld · likt>.. lo impr('s.~ upon 1\o'l r. Duke and thl'
.
rized his offi~. his hOlet room , his
Klan that thE'rt' IS no place in this gt"n£ration or
SlutIY and his I
at the bowling alley." ,
' counl~' for ignoran{'~'. Rp\' E.·r:f lTl~ past»ma-\:iots is
committed these burglaries,
''Who .do you'
not gOi ng to ht"lp I hIS <.'o unt r.\· oI. ~p l e -:E"to\'er
Mr. .HabeI:dash ?"
from this ' 1nt"ssy" sit uation their kll1ds of logiC has
''l'm not sure, Doctor. It couJd:ve been the IRS or
. de'·eloped . . '
.
maybe the Whit~ HOUle. I SIISpeCI the FBI , mainly
1 siocerply hope tha i my generaliun realizes that If
beea_1hey got bonuses for being burelars. Th~ old
·anything less than fair an<frig hfful Ireatmt"nl is nul

was

Respect leash law

shown for all . it ",ould g ravery e ndanger the futun' of
Amt'rir3 .
l1 's limp to throw out all old ideologie~ not for the
bettermel1l of our countrv . A new national attitude is
needed in order 10 regaiil the c:!onriden'c e of the
people. baStc'd on truth and justice . and we must
provick lht" example.
Because Ame ri ca 's future d('~nds on the in·
teUigencl' of its young , we must look a nd ('\'aluate
what we are preparing for them a nd ourselves : not
individuall~·. bUI as a group, a Uniled Nalion.
There wilJ be no place in their Modern New Society
for Outdated methods 'of IhinJUng. Let' s nol en·
co urag~ or ('ondone any behavior from our parents
or anyone else that will end3nger-:the chances of our
not mending the relat ions between black and white
persons.
Because if in these limes of hardshjp , we can en·
dure and keep a level he"d we <;an .once a~ain show,
,'. · Ihe world how g reat America caD be.
.' .
.
GOD BLESS AMERICA.
Charles
~

.

Woods

Sophomore, JoumaIism

'Sugar' p~ot?ides audience
·evening of swe'et pleasure
81 _

The terriIgiJtg ntotion ~1l1'P \
No. 1 best MIer.

from the

_

_I W
-.

who has no notion of " her " real
identity. Although his singing leaves
much (0 be desiretf . Mcleod is vtry
light on his feft .

.. [~~~~~!,C:~~ as~~~g~~ ~~i:~t~~
series nna l offering. and mak e it a

.:.:.:.:;::;:;::;:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::;::;::::;:::::::::::::;::::;::

sw(.oel c\'ening of enter tain men t.
Besides the compa ny's regular

cast. so me out side talent was
utiliz ed with greal eHec tiveness .

:;:::.;::.:.;.:;:::::::;:::;;::::;:::.;.:::::.;.:;:::::::::::::::;;::.;::::::::=:.:::::::::

Jerry, posing as a millionaire
when he's nor posing as J osephine,
falls in 100'e " ith Sugar , who has no
idea rI either of his other identit ies .
Punctuated With several excellen ·
tly choreog raphed num ~s:, the

Ar chib.tt1d
McLeod ,
retiring
chai rman of the' theater depa rtment

and 28 -\'car vete r a n or the St U
sta~e. piavs Si r Osgood Field ing. a

91ryock Auditorium manager . is

dazzling a s th e ta p danc ing
gangster . Taps Pallau.o. She also

musical
The

c~oreogra p h~1

thl' whole s how
"Sugar-" is b..loSed on the screenpla y of "Some Like it HOI:' a Billy
Wilde r rno\'i (, sta rring Ja ck Lem·
m all , T ony Curlls a nd ~l a rllyn
Monroe. :\Iarlha Traverse take s

IS lhorough l~'

(.'n lertaining.

sets. huwl'\'er .Iea\·", much to be
".::

:. ..

-.' . . . .:.:.;.:.';.:.

dosir<d. IloDoors stumblal many
limes "'let pnJtnIIIina stairs and
other obstades. Chrome 51ti. . used
abuadonUy to CI'eII~ the '3111 mood

_ell

bright ~hts with pier·
intensity irito tfw. .udi~ 's
eyes.
.
Uncooperative sets also caused a
rt"w problems . The method -of

dna

.She 'MJS the fnt",

:a~~y s::rchin;:e ~!::,i~
walk .orr as the cast returned.
However- . anyone looking for an

't'\'enlng of light musical entertainment should see "Sugar " a truly
spectacular finish to an enjoyable

season or Sumer Theater .

".:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:

What-'s Goin' On

Ovt!r where M ari1~'fl Monroe lell off
In the sta rrinf.!, roil' as Sug.,r, What
Traverse l a('k~ In voca1 \'OIU01(" 5h('
makes up (or in starry s miles and
light fe('l .

Theater
p.m .. Friday and Saturday la te
show . Varsity No.· l.
" Sugar "-South ern Players . 8 . ' 'TIle Other ,Sde or the M OWl tain"-7. 9 p .m .. Fox Easrgate-.
,Joe IS . Michael Avers l and Jerr.,. p.m .. Friday. Saturday . Sunday ; 2
' ''The Paper OuIsc"-S, 7. 9 p.m ..
IT-om No lan l. t\l.:o out ·of· work p.m .. Sunday, Uni\'er sity Theater
Friday. Student Center Auditorium.
musicians , OIccidentiv witness (he (see review on th is page. )
"Harlequins
Hilari o us &tude-nt Go\'errilnent At lh·jl ies
s h ooti ng of rour th'u gs by Taps
Pallazzo 's ).tang . They m'lIlugc to Holiday"-Southern Plnyers. 7 (},unci! Films Com mittee .
"Part 2. Walking TaU "-2:3O.
C'SCapc and. in drag , rind jobs in an p.nt .. Feme Cliffe Siale Park
' III-g irl band as Josephine I J crry \
4:30. 7. 9:05 p.m ., Saluki Cinema .
a nd Daphne I J ()(' ) .
FUm
"Se rp ico" - 3:30. 6. 8 p. m . .
Sa turd .I\'.
St ude nt
Center
The pair kt'ep5 everyoll(" rooll'd
" AJoha, Boob\' and R~e " - :!. 8. Auditorium , Student Governr,le nl
wi th their disguises, a lthoug h they .
Acth'itieCoune:1
Films
Comm
ittee .
9:"'5
p.m
..
twi·
li
ie
s
how
al
6
.
15
p.m
..
do have more than a few close l'all~ .
" SuperVIXENS "- 2. 8: 15. 10: 15
Universi ty Four , :'\;0 . ... .
·Joe is alm~t caug ht with shavi ng
" Defi a nc e ! - Il
p . m . . Fox p.m .. twi -lilf.' s how a t 6 : 15 p. nt ..
cream on his fa('e a nd bot h arc
ahnos l discove red wi lh th('lr wigs Eastgate late show . Friday and Uni versi ty Four. No. :}
Saturday,
F o ur . No . 3.
011.
'"'The Drowning Pool" - 2, 6 : ~ ,
Musi c
,
Tht,' So'-'i~ty Syncopa.Il'rs , Ihe :111- 8 :50 p.m .. Varsity No. l.
Merlins-Coal KItchen. 9:30 p.m .
girl hand. i:- fun ' bv SWN' 1 Sut'.
" Jaws"- 2. ' :"'5, to p.lll .. Iwi ·lite to I:;KJ a .m" Saturday, in the Large
s uperbly purtraYl,J by Ccc ll ia s how at 5:30. UOIversity Four . :'\1 1. I, Bar.: Big TwiSl and Mellow Fe llow.
DeWolf Lre
2,
9 p.m. to I a .m., Sunday, in the
"Last HOUSt' -;;;, the 411 " -11 Small Ba r ,
BeSides ~c r\'ln~ the ba nd . the
Society SYfll'opaters a lso dance in a p .m .. Sunda y la teshow. Fox
Galsby's-Ron Burke . 9:30 p. m ~ .
va r iety of production numbers with Easlgate.
to 12 :30 a .m .. Swlday.
the show 's male dancers. The dance
"Lepke" - 2: IO, 6 :30, 8:35 p,rn ..
Pi nch Pcnnv Pub-The London
numbe r s we r e among th e s how's Varsity No. 2.
Bra nc h Tri o . '9 p. m . to m idn ig ht .
. \'cr y bes t mome nt s. d es pite DC ,
" McCabe & Mrs . MiUer "-ll Sunday _
casiona l interfererx'e from the set.
Sweet Sur a nd the Socie ty Syn·
, presents:
copalers travel to Mia mi to p lay a
gig at the Seminole-Ritz Hote l on the
shof'eS of Miami Beach. All tbe girls
in the band , int:tuding Sugar. hope to
~
Frlcla". Au....

1(t::.'S

find themselves millionai res. who
will t ake them awa)' rr o m their
CUlTC:nt , rather dismal. situJ\t ion .
.. ~.. is wooed by elderly
millionaire Sir- Oogood Fielding,

-- Dixie Dlesels~
Sa'urda".

12 oz. drafts
2 5'~

MAGNE'I1C COWS

DES MOINES (AP )- Cnws have
the bad habit of swallowing s mall
pieces of wiTt" , nails Clnd other sharp
~eta t objects. and now a University
or Kentuck y scie ntist has found a

~
2100.5130. 7145.10100

.ill 9 p.m.

1..W'

A.,.,.i

Hi-Times

,

Speedruii o'r;'*$
1/ 2 price till 7 p,m,

Hours:
Tu •••• hru Sa.urda"
2 p.m.;.4 a.m.

:t~~~~ai~\~(\t::%;;~ ~g:~'~~~

located.: Ii. Mudd.,
. and Old
13

.t.

3,,'aUow.

REMEMBER

RA.MADA' INN

so rruch for ~V«Xnan_

,

too much tor most men!

17_ ..

2aOO,6115. IllS} 10115 T.l-LlteSho.
6Il5/ll.2-5

® ___

,of Carbondale

~

-is having their

S~afood

Buffet

r---~'_ ----.ToJlIGHT
All

gulf

seafood indUding
2,",

. ..

~115,

laOO, 9145 Twl-Llte .....
.. 6115/- 1.25

. .. .
,,-

..

...

. .

·Students-io help ·choose events
for 1976 frie'nd$hip /estiml
. ../')'

8yDuWoni

DIIIIy~_w.....

I

...uy IiU to have orvund.·· ho said.

when s tUdents ~'ere not here ."
Rosen

said

Thurs day .

" The

~~'::nnts [~~c;J~I~~tlh~r:~dl

niversat y- so we j us t wen l along
with them ,"

" The SI.uctenlS

ar~

a group we'd

"Foreign Voices in Amer ica :'
• producod and hootod by Frances

Yuk-Ming Lee, assistant director of
1M SlU Radio Network. will be star-

Fest. he sai d.
Rosen said he hopes to arrang(' [OT
a [('w bands 10 playa nc..'(t yea r 's
festiva l.
The last fesl iva l " ~ en crally was a

lin«

a ' oocond ...... October I.
Lee's interview program is carried
by OVer' 2t radio stations KTOSS the

aJUIltry,

" J've enjoyed doing this program
becalolSlt it gives me the chance to
meet a lot

m interesting

people ,"

l.ft said. "Each me IS so unique
because of their d iffe r ent
badlgrOunds, but they aU have
somethil18 similar to say about the

United Slates."
Citil18 similarities in many of the
interviews, Lee who transferred to
SlU from Chinese Unh'ersity in
Hong Kong in January, 1972. said
she can readily understand the
problems of foreigners.
Basically they find American

among a

.he Juno ["". Ival.

States

as

a

very

l.tin:IIYAmta;;fca~or':o:!~tth~~

foreign women have in dating
American mas.
.

" Moot r..... gn _te I' ve talked
to, felt that most Americans do not
undorstand or know much about
their c:ountries," she said. l..fe. who
speaks pori..,. Engtish with an .~ .
cent, said foreigners know more
about Americans than Americans
know about thorn .

Ferne C1X/J'e
Sf>t~ (lcl it·;
, I ie~
for u'eekeml
,

The fo ll mld ng program s are
scf'leduled al Ferne Clyfff Slate
Park. All progra.". will taIle ph,et'
1M Visitcn
in the north
SId 01 tho pork unt... othe<wi..
lIl(ed. In c:asI! m rain t~ scheduled
. .ivities will ~. cancetled.

Cont...

~

I p.m..-moccasin makilll ; 5

t:!;,.."",=-~~

am •• ··harlequins HiJari'bus
" . • p.
''KinII of the

--~;r.~~~'·~7 at ~ ~.

-.,
II a .m .-RatUe· malti ... ; .3

p.m.= - - maItiaI·
"..-1. 1m

Fall Housing
.

Available AI

WILSON HALL
We 've .reserved a full floor
for graduate students anly, .
Geared la your particular needs.

.Q UIET & COMFOR'TA8LE
PRIVA Tf ROOMS
$7 89 s~m,
All Meals - All Utilities

$375sem.

Utilities "Only

nd how ,"

fi c .. li s lcd th e squ ar(' dances .

25 X

60'

SWIMMING POOL

CAll NOW 457-2169

between the American and

British broadcasting systems.
She said the program has an open
formal (or obta ini ng g uests .
Foreigners int..ttested in \'oicirlR
opinions about Amer ica come tu
her.' Lee said.
•
"Foreign Voices in America" is
aired at 8 p.m ., Saturdays. on
WSIU·FM.

its ' large size. she said. Many
fore if ners thin k th e pace o t
Amenan life is much too fa5l . Lfrr
addod.
Ot.her simila rities of foreigners
Lee- said . lire that foreign males

..... " c.Qy~.

.

Rumanian theater

f~ences

GRAD Sl\DENTS

Om l \\.('r(' SlK:ct'SSCS.

musket shoot , arts and craft s sho....
and horse stlow as events he hopes
1('1 schedule for next year.

l«hnologicaUy advanced country
and foreigners are impressed with

at

OIl l.'S

~~~~I~~::~ aflcr a~~lIn-

~~r:~~ b~~r~or~
United

" The

m~ said her

expert and a for-

ATTENTlON

(or an 'lIr Shll"'," Hostn s ud .. ,

shows you may never have heard,

mer British Broadcasting Co r poratim broadcaster as examples.
Lee addtd that she especially en joyed the program wilh the broadcaster -because he explained the die-

207 South Illinois

11(> said It is urilikely that tht· Blut,
Angels-Red 1)cvils air ~htm " ,II bt.'
arra nged for nex i year
,, ' don', think VOU ('(luld bt.'al that

abn', know if ...... e could :uran~H' lh':ll
(or Iwo yea rs III a row
He~l ldh('hopes tosl' h..-du le many
of the ('vt'nls tnal wi're s u('cessful in

interviews are with
people from all walks of liff' , She
cited an Irish catholic priest. a

<>Pt" \1 om 10 S
C:loood , ..... &s..n

make. mone\'.
. Wit h the aid of the . illi nOiS _ ...
Dcpi.lrlm ent of TOUrism . the
ii" ie nds hlp festival sh ould dra14' 3
number of spt'cLltors (rom IIUI Sldt:>
of the 1at:;11 area. HOSeD saId

In i15 February issue. tht" O1icago
Journalism Review said of
"Foreign Voices in Amt'T ica:' " 11 is

In;erestlng radio

Inter~

loot mUlO)'. but no< that much thaI
can' , be made up."
Rosen said It is norm al for a
fes lh'a J to lose money In Its finot
-.,·elf He said thai as a result of
lessons learned fr om the ri rsl
feSl ival an d Ihl;' rt'putallon II ha s
es LabJishNt . the ·1976 evr nt.s s hould

plans.

The feshval probably will be held
during the la s t Iwo 'A.-eeks of :\lay. 10
coordinate With ttx.- s tudent Spring

rew

Leonard's

=~~di~)'w~e
!~r l:r~ gi! t~I'~ ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;
publidll! it ," R.o5m said. "'Sure we r

Foreign voices program
to begin second season'
8y_Oook
_Wrttor

Available At

:;uccess,' , even though Illosl money .
he added,
" Gvmna!'tics didn ', pull as mu(,h
' j morif'), and reople l as we thought it

Rosen . who was recently re -

c~~"::':n~
..::::..,~:;:m,,::';I~ ':Kf=te:.~~a:.e
with Studont Presidont ~ DiUt.
dole FriOlldship F..tivol. said Ed
«her student leadel's Within the
· a..en, chamber at commer~ (rien- aod
next rew days to beiin festival
dltUp r .ival c::hair~an .
"It 's regretabJe that the last
festival was sc heduled for a t ime

w....... &Aae. . . . .

!

-JADE
-FERN
-CACM
Chrysa'llhemums

Open
Monday
through
Thursday
from
3 to 1
Sunday
4 to 1- --

Open
Friday
and
Saturday
from
3 to 2

THIS · WEEK'S SPECIAL
2 5 ~ Schlitz Drafts .
$ 1 50 60 oz. Pitchers of Schlitz

7 5~

Johnny Walker Red
Gordon's Gin & vocIto

Mixed Drinks

Antique Bourbon

109 N. W cishin ton

(below ABC)

Student Govt. ActivitiesCouncU FUms Committee
-Presents-

The
per
ase

Serpico

f,it
"V

f.ri., Aug. 1
5,7,9 p.m.

I

Student
Center
- Auditorium
Admission
$1 .00 ~"
Patd for

-.

b~

Stade.t

2

Sat., Aug.

3:30,6:00

8:0<? ~.m.

Student #
Cente~

A1Jdit~rium

Admission
$1.00
Aottytt~

p_

.

'

1_ •.........._...............................•..............•.......

:

um

~

WSIU-TV&FM

_ltd

~~~:·:--~~:.y.x.."»=«<-»»:w.':·X~:;:;:W$.::Z:::"~~~~~:::-~j;.:::~~~
I

PrqJrams

WSIU·TV. Channel I .
4 p.m . - Sesame

Friday on

aro;

.

Slrret :

p.m.-Tho Evoninc Report;
" AdoIph

Hitler , Part II " ; 6;30

p.m.-F'tom FUrner to Consumer ;
Week

wards; 101'" p.m.-Philadelphia
Folk F. .ival.

I p.m.-BIadt Porsp<ctl"" on tM

The rollowing programs are
ocheduJed Friday on WSIU·FM,
!la-eo IZ:
"
e a.m.- Today·s the Day !: 9

in

News :
1 : 30 p .m . -Aviation
Weather: , p.m . -Book Beat,

" European Voyages 0( Discovery";

9 : 30 p.m .-Jean Shrppard ' s
America ; 10 p.m. -Jonathan Ed·

c;\ctivities
"::::::.:.:.:.:.'

illin OiS Sl' hoo l lJi Slri c t Financ ia l Pl acemen t and Pro(icu:'n y Tt'StlOg.
,k counl ing Workshop' 8 a .m . 10
8 a .1ll to 2 ' 30 P 01 . . W ~l s hlng l on
.. noon, ;\" S~ I SS IPPI HUft'r Room and
Squ.uc C. Hoolll :.'01
Bnllr'hulI1 ,'\
On-gOing Orienl<ltlon ' 8 10 ~ ' 3fI ;1 m • Eal' X Cofft~hoUSt· Hobert Delong.
Ili mois Itl\'f'r HUOn!
orlgmal mUS Ic and poems. 9 10 11
Southern Players ' "Sug;)r'" II pill .
pm . Huss('lIl..a rs('n nnd K('nrlClh
t · m \·t.~lt~ Tht'atcr
Uayden . 11 p.1ll In I :1.1ll

Catherine McHugh . proressor.or musi c education. was a
guest lecturer.. July 2l-2S at th{" Unive rsi ty o( Evansvi lle.
Ind. She conducted a " Workshop on Mus ic for the Slow
Leamer ." McHugh also will conduct a workshop lat er this
summer (or the Downers Grove public schoW system . (or
which she will act as a consultant during the nt'xt s~ h oo l
year.
J ames E . Redd en . professo r of ling uist ics. gave permission Tuesday 10 tht' Ford Foundation and the U.S. In(ormal ion Service to republi sh two volurJlcS in the e lcy(' n·
volume series. "'Advanced Studies in English." whi("h he
revised and edited on a Ford Foundation grant 1968-71.
The " Pronunciation Manual" and the " Supplemenlary
.Grammar Exercises " will be distributed worldwid e.
An old·(ashioned picnic meeting is planned (or the
Chicago Area 5IU Alumni Club, Aug. 10, in !lenis Woods
North. Picnic guests expected Me SIU Alumni A."iSOCiation
board members Fred Meyer of Park Forest and Eugene
Payton o( Olicago. SIU Alumni Services Director Robert
Odaniel! and assislant J acob King also will allend .

Faculty and graduate studenls ·in animal industri es
presenled a half dozen research reports to the 67th annual
meeling of the American Society of Animal Science, this
week al Colorado Stale University in Fort Collins . Presen·
ting papers were Harold Hodson. Dixon Lee Jr. , David A.
Stiles, Donald Irlam, Howard H. Olsen and James R.
Males.

:

Bausch & lomb Sof...., also hearing aids,
supplies and information

1 1f{,'sser
;

PH0fiK"S49-7345
208 s. In. Carbondale, I• .

;& ) % :0

p .m . - WSIU Expanded News
Report ; I p.m.-Afternoon Concert ,.

~d:: :~rio ~.~ro"~M:ic~in~

Have you

heard about

Air ; 6;30 p.m.- WSIU Expanded
News Report ; 7 p.m.- Dust)' Labels
and Old Wax ;

7:15 p.m.- Latin American Per·
specth'es ; 7 :30 p .m . - Mef'1 in
Dixie ; Ip.m .-Concerl of the Week :
11ie Double Callant by Colle)' Cib·
be!- . 9 ::.;) p.rn -TIle Podium : 10 :30
p .m .-WSIU Expanded News
Report : 11 p.m.-Nightsong : 2
a.m .-Nightwatdl. rrquests .
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.., minules aner the hour : 6:40
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p.m.-Jeff
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FRIDAY
III Tilt AITtIifllJlJll EIIJtJY TNt 'AlII1Eft
A. BEER 1/lEIJIAlI

t

FROM 3:30-5:30

•

AI\() FROM 8:00-9:30

'2 5c-

a

Collins Special for the Ladie.

Come down and bump- your brains out!

**** * * .. *****+"III~+"III~+"III~+"III....................r.

Friday Night in the
.. Beer Garden Allen Gan. (formerly the.lon Taylor Quintel) (9 p,m.-l o.m.)
HI. Twist and the Mellow 'F ellows
.
Stube
,(;1111 Eberh.l"!dt (9 p.m.-l o.m.)
(9 p.m.-l o.m.)
Ratzkeller

*
*

('OH.'V

",,-,,'Sojc.-

u ,.

'If ..

.. ll tl .. b: .. ~ .. ~ . H.,: .. , .. " ,, " . 1.. .. ~ .

To gel 10 Ihe ScuHle Inn,

The followirTi! program s ' art'
scheduled Frida~' on WIOS :

lito

1~ .I 11

~"I

.II ..! b.nn I I .'.-1 . .... :1 11.. htl" ~ • .I ~.' 1.· .. : ...
" . " .,: ;II.t. '1 •
•• .. 1 "'"''';''' , .. h. ~I : , ,·l1t , d I!o" ...

&

DAS F ASS Isn't Just Another Bar. It's A Weekend Party!

R08YRf

.:

~ .......1
Open Mon. 9-8, Fri 9 - 6 .
;............:.........~.!~!;:~!·.y.:~,..~t~!~.!~•..... :.. -

a.m.-Take a Music Break : 11
a .m . -Opus
Eleven ;
12 : 30

(9ampus 'Briefs
The first or two exhibits or screen prints rrom a rti st
Josef Albers' portfolio opened Tuesday and will be shown
Ihrough Aug. 8. The exhibil will be followt'<l by a showing
or other sell'Clions rrom the porlrolio. "Formulalinn Articulat ion," scheduled Aug . :!&-Sept 5. Both . exhibits.
displayed in Ihe School of Arts Allyn Buildin!! Ga llery , are
sponsored by the University Museum and Art Galleries.
The rrce exhibit 1s open to Iht" public rrom 1 to " p.m ..
weekdays.

For complete ~ormation on contact ...... and

:

5

5 ;)0

C~~h~;'l:r p~:~~~:og~ae~~~~
7 p.m . - Wash i ngton

Review ; 7 ;)0 p.m.-Wall Slr~
Wed< ;

CONT ACT LEN,ES

:

~atutday

*

Night in-the

/

Beer Garden

The Dixie Rock Sounds of
BllChway (.9 p.m.':1 a:m.)

*Stube

T. Oart 0 ••

(9

p.Ift. -

1 CIJII.)

'Mn02 ca'uses discolored UXlter

".irl... v,

. --1'

""blic Works; said W~y .
Although the ca use of th~
disc oloration had been 'correct~d
last week. it will take time be.rore
the brown...colored warer will be used
up (rom the water system. Boyd
said. He eslfmated the dty's water
tanks and clear wells contai n approximately ten million gallons of

Insoluble m,anaanese minerals

rallied the recent discoloration of
CArtJolll\alewater.J.am.. Mayhugh.
~ntendant o(the water system.
.sald Thursday.
Manaanese minerals. which are
nonnaDy soluble , are formed (rom.

=~."L:~~~i:i~~
The

discoloration

Saturday

.IIII1U

water.
J
. Boyd said the discolored water is
sate to drini. He said he recet.ed
about 20 complaints a bout the color
oIlbe water.

*

80
--------.. ..\1.

H'"~~~II

m!:~orf~~Ysys~::n s~"!~~~:~s a~

treatment plaflts Will be alerred
immediately or pump failures.

• '1 .. '"11
SPECIAL FOR EARLY COMERS
(12 :30 a :m .-l :3O a .m .!
2 5~ 12 oz. drofts (reg. SOc)
4~ speed rack mixed drinks

the city

occurred

last week whe n the pumps. which

s upply untreated water fr om the
Cedar Lake Reservior, failed . At

~!S~e~Od~t~i~~I ~~:~da ~:ifl~:
had occun:d.

When the pump failure occurred
the manganese minerals oxidized
....

with chlorin(", and changed from
so luble to a n insoluble state .
Mayhugh said.

w~:~~~~~ds:djU~~~dWt~t:~~I:~}
chemicals fed inlo the watec system
to combat the insoluble mangant.."Se
minerals,
" The discolora tion 0( the water is
fairly well under control, ,. although
the p lant had st ill recei \'cd com ·
plaint" Thursda y, he said.
'Mayhugh said stains caused by
manganese could be a prob lem for
Ca rbondal e water -user s . li e
suggested that persons may be able
to remove manganese s ta ins bv
soa king articles in powdered bleach
for severa l hours. tl'lcn rewashing.
The mscoloration shou ld be gone
by Friday . Bill Boyd. direc tor of .

ma..a •••.
Tr.a, your•• "'o an .xp.ri.nc.
.avor in '.I•• d.'ica,. arf of •• ~.ua'
ma •• a ••.

.dCj3.-

Messages far men & women
• No appointment necesslrY

feallring: Joe Libarto

Darvall Samual.
Lonclan Iranch

Black council
sets -restival .
bands, plays

VU

Mon.-Sot. 11 a.m.-l a .m.
Sun. 4 p.m.-l0 p.m.

PINCH PENNY PUB

Thl' Blat' k Affi.tl r s CO Ull4,'tl will

sponsor H hours uf {'ontinuoll<; en·
ter tainment at a " Summer
"'cstiva l " beginniJlg at noon
. Saturday in back of Woody lIall.
Four bands and Iwo pl a ys w.i ll
provide entertainment until 2 a .m.,
said Eddie Bennett. SAC treasure r .
The festival is free and open to the

HELP
WANTED

~~~i~rt:i~n ~~~d~~~.ys will also

The fest iva l. which SAC planned
since s pri~ semester. is an eV('nl
for Ihe benefit of the entire student

Anyone interested in woriting at the DuG1uai!LStale_
Fair, August 22 tiW'u September 1, 1975, should

~~ ~~~~i is being paid for by

apply in penon at the ·Student Center, .Mackinaw

s tudent activity fees.
The schedule of activities ror the
festival is as follows :
Noon to 2 p.m .: Intros pection
(soul music I.
2 p.m. : "Dutchman ," a play
presented by actors fr om the
University of Illinois.
. 3 p.m. to S p .m .: • Katharsis (t he
Joo Taylor 1Iai\d ) ..
5 p.m. to 7 p.m.: T. Hart Duo. '
1 p.m .: "A Black Love Story : a.

8p.rn.
to tO p.m
London
Branch
play
pre;ented
by.:SIU
act.....
Trio ( jaU ) .

LEARN TO

AT
ARCHWAY SPORT PARA.CHUTE CENTER
Sp.r ••• 1II •• Cj.y Airpo,. i
Y •• r·Rounti Opere.jon. w.tI.•

Roam, August lst between 8,00 a .m. - 5:00 p.m.

Po.ition. Aval lab'a,
eporldng attendants
eticket seUen
eticket· taken

• ri .•

5 •••• Sun.

fir •• Ju,.. Course - 1 1 :00 • •Ift.

For more informati on

CALL 443-9020

~

~
' .

~.

II no on,wet' •• )·2091

t.~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~Jb=~:::=~====~======~===~=J

~~i£;~htt~o~i~~.~ t : DJ~:~~~: .

BACK AGAIN

Gran.t gitr n
in. Pl/ucat;on

ESPECIAL" Y FOR YOU

The u,s. o"ffice of E:ducat ion has
awarded
the
Co-operative
E<kM:ation Program .... $20,000 grant
for the comi~ year. The grant is
twjce the amount that the lederal
government has
thl' program

,

8i"'"

in ~:h ~o-~i!:o ~~ation
Progr8 m .as esta bl is hed to give
students on-the-job work experience
in their major study fields while
atler.d1,. school. Filteen .tudents
._
part in the program· last y .. r
and siJ; are participating in it this

FridaY arid Satu-day f\igh!s

1

surrtJlWr.

.

In

the CIob

-/.1 .
~- ·-- -·----And

IIIIIIE PIIONEII IN'-AJ1UCA
CAPE TOWN . Soulh Africa

In

the Small

Bof-------------------------------- .:~--------

Sunday Nigkt-.

(AP)~~~:-=r.~
h~.,

mIH I

_ _I :

Pool

insta lled

1rJI'. the end 0(

...:*''::=''':~

·Moriday Night- ...N T"l'L• • ttlJlNTET

lCiais have

'="=

~ ~:: !i~::~"

'lEE

AD,.,'SS'()~NDA. Y AND ' MONDA Y

whit ..

. ,.... .. p.tly EgypItan. August ·I. 1975

....

r

Summer ·graduation _to mark
traditional format departllre .

-"'-

cos. Ie; CoIl.... 0( UboraJ Arts .
123 ; Buliness and Administralioo,

.yL"aaM. Gakiol
A dla",. in tho rorma. of tho Aug .
• graduatioo etercises will mark a
departure from the tradilional
ceremonial pftSftltations. .
The

c hange

was

made

by

Prsidenl Warren W_ Brand•• said
I.8-Is Hahn. dlairman of tho Com·
mencement Cc:mmittee.
AI. tho 2 p.m . C8"omony In tho SIU
Arena each doctoral degree candidate' wiU reoceive his tr.mtional.

~.:; .;:;,~1'11~

~~:

..
.J:oa'!7on
- mittee or }rom a representalive of
that examining group, Hahn said.
From th e ArtOna rIoo r . ba c calaureate and associate degree
candidates -.viII be Pff!'!W."f\led (or
deg~-Wl i t by unit - by their
deans , h~ said.
•

~r..\. ~; ~~~o~~~~

41 ; Sdlool 0( Agriculture. 31 ; School

of TKhnical Careers . .2.5 and
University Suxlies. 11.

Also

a'

the

exercises .

a

Di.sti.nauish« Service Award . approvodby tho Boord of Trustees will
be given to Irvin M. PeithmaM .
retired StU archaeological researdI...
SlU.
I
Peithmann . a
70-year..()ld
HoyletCll ~ive . researdled ,and ~ -

a.

~~~ Irl~!:5. o~~Ursa(:;~it~
wilh the discovery 0( the Modoc
Rock Sheltf>T near Prairit> du

1O:__

Rocher • •
yeer-dd Indian si~
which may b.tho _ _

~.~;:.cuP.ti~ eaSI of the

Sev.... ..., m iring racul.y and ad·
mini!lrative staff members alIo
will be noted in the com mencement
pn:l8:ram.
Years in service 01 this group
rqe (rom fiye (Melvin O. Alstm .
~ odUcationl '0 31 (Van

EASTGATE SHOPPING CENTER
MON - WED 9 106 THtJRS CLOSED SUNDAY - Shop 1i119 on

CAlllQt\l)Al.E
SAT 9·10 9
ThIn., Fri.,

Buboltz. assistant professor of

vocstiooal education st udies).
Aller the ceremmy. graduates
and their guests will be received at
a SlIxIen. Cen .... R."."tion spon·
sored by the University Alumni Ser\·ices.

·SALUKI
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

·,.... """"

• t!lteei, C_IQ

Approximately 1.550 studmts are .

" ,."., ."."
• 110'.,,, t:u6Ik

Cand idates (or degrees this s um mer . said Sue Eberhart . assistant
director of the Office of Admi ssions
and Records . Of thai number 96 are

Ph.D. candidates sh(" said.
Eberhart said a (urthe r bn'.1k·
down of the awards lists two

C.,60"... • i-I.,.

specialist's degrees. 499 master's

•

T;''' ·f"v~

• r,..,.1,,,

C:"~f,

""*' A"",

c_, T,,,,i fIto"i"f C..t"

degret.":S . 861 baccalaureate dt.1!rees
and 101 associates degrl,(,s from the
School of Technica l Caret... !'.,;

The CoI legt' (If Educallun IA'1 11 be
awarding the hil!hest number nf
bacc a luaun.·81 1' degret's - 190 .
Eberh art said . Com mu nlC'a ll Cl ns
and Fin(' Arts Will award 162
dt.ogn't'S : Collt)!£.' u( I-Iuman Hl"s(lur·

~.."f(,

Firp a/arlll...
10 lIP Ipslpr/

Heidel Brau

BEER
3~~lecose
&

during IJrpak
Tt."Slmg of fin' alarm l'QlIIpmt"l1l
ca mpus has bl't't' s('hedull"d
during the class bn'ak rrum Aug . 11
10 22. This will bt' II t~ 1 (If all pull

m

stations. ' hllf"ll!" a nd UCh(' f rt'lah,,1
fire equipmt.'fll .
Tom En$!,ram , s uperlnl l"Odffit of
. utilit ies. said th is tt."S1 is run I\\;ce a
year t o 'Tnake SUrt.' all th.., equip·
mml is operationa l and aSSUrt" our $eIVl'S thai Iht.· acadcltl l(' ('UI11 munity is proll"Ch.od . ··
En~ram ~H nt l'tl oul thai all

buildmgs no ('ampus arc cl('(" ·
lrieally supt'1'\'ist.l(l and monitoroo
throuJoth the ph~' s l ca l plant (,,(In tinuousJy.
Orl\."e a fire IS d ..1 ..'<.1 t."tI through li S
sensing e\·icl'S. Ih(> electrlc-al
upe rvi so r will prin t out the
building locat ion and th\.' localion of
the fire " i thin thaI. bUilding. Tht'
controller then calls S('('uril \' and
(he fire depar1men l immrolli! ely.
Tht, checkmg of the manual fire

+

A MUSICAL
Aug. 1, 2 8:00 p.m.
Aug. 3 2 p.m. & p.m.

a

Student Rush for
Sunday ~atinee
1:30 p /m. .

deposit

Kentucky Straight Bou-bon 'Whiskey
9Oprool
lull quart

98

4

:11;
Please answer e';ch
~slion Yes or No

6yrold
sOU'mash

IJ(

"!

~

~ \~~
.~,,;,~.~:

-, • r.,f?\ 'l!.-N (.

.

. 1

~ ;.~1

~~~ ! ~
~...
i.~

.,O~ ·

alarm equipment IS In kcepln~ Yo'II h
thi' National Fin' Code.
" This lest . whilt'
spt."t'lfica lly
requil"t'd legally . IS a ch«k to make
sun' we are in ('Om pllanqe with th~

not

law," E ng ram s3Id .

SPECIAll

,

"HAMBURGER - FRIES - DRIN<
ONLY

.'

lOll

. 9J)~ .

FRI.
SAT.
-Sl,N

Would you preler 10
shop from yOU' c.or:

YES

NO

0

'0

0

0

·on .rainy days,?

0

0

on hot days?

0

0

when chilchn. en

you" 'cnw.s

...... "yes; then visit the·

·If arry cI

o

rot'- thon loOk lor
0 ploce 10 pen?

with yoU?

ABC LIQUOR STORE
WINDOW.
109· N. WASHINGTON
CARBOt-I>AlE
457 -2721
DRIVE~UP

.-
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QUADS 1207 WALL 674123
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LIVE AND EAT NEXT
TO CAMPUS
with
THE BEST MEALS
served in a large
modern cafeteria
THE BEST ROOMS
available
AT THE BEST
LOCATION
for the
BEST BARGAI N
AROUND
I

flO WEST F"E EMAN
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DaDy Egypdan Staff wrt~r
Tht'S6 million figurt' was arri\rt."d
A part of a capital fWlds requE'St
at "'ia "an educated gUf'Ssing
for the 1976 rlSeal year the College of process. " Hinders man said. He ex·
Business and Administration l B&.A ) plained the comm ittee re\'iewed (he
has included a proposal for a $6 faci lities o( ~'eral other business
milli o n
Bus in ess
and
d . schools in the s tatt' of Ill inois and
mlniSlralion Building, Said Cha rlt>s ;~as ~~te:~P~~sbYut~~;~~~
~:~~~.an . dean of the rolltlW. fWSI ). It was then deter mined that
Th e rolllPOt', which has be<>n the building at WSI cost ap·
~I!>
proximately $4 .5 million to $5 /
without a bwldiQllsinCE' ils ('rf'alion million to const ruct and Hindt'r in 1957, was invited b y th{" um Vt'f"
sman said "il would probably cost
sity admin istration to int'ludf' in 11\ approximatcly S6 million to build
' 76 capital budget rt-q uests a
looay. ,.
~uilili~~y proposa l for a B&A
No specifics have been made on
The building rloguest was dra"11
the 'h.'qlJeSts l'Oncerning the par up by a l'Ommitl t.4! of B&A faculty tu.'u lars of the bUlldi"8 , Hinders man
wh it-h prt'Sentt.'C:1 its s~estions to ~Id ,
di
Hinder-sman.
He added tha t the ca pital buil illS
Hindcrs man said h(' IIldudl-d hIS ~~'~~~o'i~SIl~~~)riS~i;·i~ht>!~: . ~~
~~nU{~~gga~~i~~{," fU~(lr~~~rd~pilt:(~ possibiliti es of getting a building.
With the way things a r e in
Sprint!field we ('a n onlv hope.
Hind c",nan Said . Oe o( Ihe
prob lem:-: wh ich ha s hampE"rl'<i
build ing (wlds (or th," coli,"!!" in Ihc
. pa:-:I I:" '1 ht' l'Ol1l~e of B&A ('an gt1
a l(J<1~ wilhoul a building.

COtI Y ge tS bed
I S
for deluol it ion
of old- citv ha'll
J

will be paid (rom settlements made
on (he old city h.a ll building.

m}nistration ~ilding , said DIaries
Hindersman. dean of the collegt'.

Reg yo.llr IHlrrion

Thursday.
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to the department

I..fasure said.
'nIe' procedures for cues inacademic misconcluc! are
nol printed and distributed to

voIm.

with the

l.aJurp said flKh collect 1Ieepe.
alPY 01 its ~ance proct1II....... on
fUe and they are' available for
.. _ t s to - .

~:~~:vi~'easbot;~~I:, ::"p~~~o:.,~:~~ ~~
Leasure sa id . HE added, mosl of
these panels are ad hoc rather than
standing Committees.
" In most cases the matter is handied verbally at (he start. A faculty
member usually doesn 't write a let -

~eruc:,\her~;'out!nbe ~~~ t~:t:

m eating. Usually the teamt'r ",ill
just say. 'You get a zero because- I
~got this same term paper from
someone else last year .' 'The student

the- dan of student life.
~
There ue no equivalents of
di5ciplinarv oensw-e or disciplinary
probalioo {or academic mi5<'Onduct ,
acc:ordin« to Leuure.1'he usual range of sanctioos for
~a~~~m~c a ~~~~C~=~I~
fallure in a ·course, suspension or
di s missal from a departmenl 's
program , or sUSRB\Sioo from the
' University.

,DISTINCTIVE JEWELRY
DESIGNED BY

ALLAN STUCK
10-6 mon.-sol.

~~II ~ I . ~:I~'CI:~~~ ~~~~~ln~7~~

~~J~:~~~ I:~ ~~~t~('C;~~it~~t b~\~:;~

!I '"''''

_ _ in

::~-::, -::!~u:. ~=n~~

m~~~;;"ity 01 the colleg.. \lith si~PU= ~J ~~=

10 the administration .

without ,any flf that: ' Hindl'rs mal1
.said.
Tht' collt>gl' curre ntly has n O
building it can call its own . Hinder.
sman said the college has lK-autiful
offices and a g rea l fa(,ulty but it
si mply does nO( have a building of
its own . The classes aqo scatlert.'d
all OVl'f' camp","" in--rooms Tfiat Wl're
not dt.'SigrK'd foc its ~s .
\\o'hen asked wheth('r h(> thou,.:ht
the college· of B&A has b{'('n· hin .
dt.,-ed bv thl' lack of autonomnus
sp..tCl"' Hindt.'fsman replied . ·'w.:-II It
('('rtainly hasn 't he!.,..'CI."
\ " 1 l.'I1vy you ~uys 0\"E>r there in tht'
romm wlica tions bWlding : ' he said .
" "''hen students (:orne down to la ke
a lonk at the journalism school you
sh
h
I
b
bt'f I

It oo mm ,. ,. ne,d,d 10' IoU ,-" " "0,1 ••
nell. C.'ltOnd.l. Mob,I, HOI'" P.,II. C.II
lton l lIl IJ04.',,,
S'",,,'!

,."....

p~ls

City Counci l that a ('\lIllraC"1 fo r
d(> mo li shing tht, o ld e ll)" hall
building t)e awarded 10 R.B. St evcns
Construction Co .. whidt s ubmith."Ct
the lowest bid.
Moss said R.B. Stevens Cons tr ue·
tion Co. was the apparent low bid·
der for the conlract . The co mpany
bid $18.500 (or the work.
Two 0 1her pt>rson s ~ ubm i tt l'CI
bids . John Vander bid 522,000 and
L.C. Billie bid S27,J.l2, Moss said .
• The sealed bids for tht' ronl ract
wt.'f'e t.1l61ed a l 10 a .na.. Thursday .
Work spt'Cifi('at ion..<: inc lud(' tht,
remflva l of the eX isting structurl'
and any d ebris found nn the
loca tion , demOlit ion and remu\'a l of
th(> foundation and basl'ment fl oor.
fi l lin~ the basem'-'I1t with soil , rough
grading 0{ the si ll' and spreading six
inches of rock o\"t'f the m itre area .
M~ said the ci ty hopt'S 10 S('lI lh(>
:::n~'~:~~e!.· the ron:
tract with R.B. Stevens Const rue .
ti?" Co .. demoli tion wt)uld s tart
"'thin a week , Moss said . Th(> work
would have to be completed within

,,,,,,,h.,,. lor G r ad",,"

e.",,"...., .

are included." Leawe 6 ·

titled 10 more than one hearing by.
panel ." Leasure said. "since the5"
eventually will go to the Sludenrr
CoodIK.'l Revi... Board ;r they read! '
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academic grievanC'f' procedures
Unlike d isci plinary aCl ia n!,
mnsistent with the, netA' conduct . stude-nls involved in cases of
axle, Leasure-said.
academic ml5conduct wiU not have
" The procedures a re .beinlo! the 9Ption cI a he_",", by their
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BRAND X
What more can we say?
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-SondW'ich..: 11-4 Mo,n.-:>O"
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The radio anrltele",ision dl-pa rtm('fl t

can sho9t· studf'nts thei r beauliful
studi~ .· Bul all we can show them

;!:xt ~~It~~~~f~~~1~~:~nd

WE DELIVER

549-5326

a

Ac; part of a capita l funds request
for the 1976Jiscal yea r (he Coll ege of
Business and Administralion ( B&A )

:I)~~'=i::!~~i~h~h~~~:i~i~~ ~isl l:~~I~u:i:e~!n~r aA~
In the J,uJy 2:6 edition the Dai ly
Egyptian iocorreclly reported the
carbondale Sen ior Citizen's Old
Fashioned Ice Cream Social will be
Mid at the First Presb ..·terian
Dlurch m Aug . 12 at 6 p.m .
The social will be held al Oakdale
Park at the same time . It ",ill onlv
be moved to the church in C~ Of
rain.
•
HAPPY ~NS L~Y MORE EGGS
CHICAGO t AP ) - 1llere ar(>
(N'er_~laying eggs in this coun·
try . but those that are seem to be
enjoying it more, according to a
rtreent report in Prair ie Farmer.
The magazine .says the numbers
of la~' il)g hens in the US. are a l"'"
thei r 1014'l'S1 It"..,el in many years .
But those that are laying eggs , are .
doir~ .90 in record-breaking num ·
bers. R.lpIt Bak..- , . 000 io Stale
Uni\wsity econOmist , says hens are
producing about me egg more per
hen P'" lnonth. This trend has been
,Ding m fel' the past five years. 1be
1.TICI"e&Se amounts JO an aclditional
H eggs P'" hundral hens P'"
month . since 1970.
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Sex bitJi'r egulation
-sets athletics on ear
By J .. w.uace .
.,...,. EIYJIdu II&aIf Writer

Edltor'! note: this article is the first
In a th.-part series dealing with Title
IX, the federal regulation which
prohibits sexual d iscrimination in
_thletlc programs In schools receiving
fedoral funding . This article provides
bedlground about the law. In Part II,
Charl_ West, dln!CIor aI women's
_thletla, discusses the implications aI
the 1_ on her program. In Part III ,
Doug Weaver, director of men's

athletics, gives his views on the
regulation.

- Regulati';'" for Title ' IX of the Om'nibus Education Act of 1972 went into

effect July 2l.
Title IX prohibits discrimination on
the basis of sex in adm issions . financial
aid, employment and ath letics in (he
16,000 school districts and 2.700 instit utions of higher education that
receive federal aid .
.
Drafted by the Department of Health ,
Education and Welfare (HEW) three

years ago. th{' rt·gu lations remain the
cente r of debate and controvcrs\'
among members or Congn~ss. big-time
fool ba ll coac hes and th e Na ti onal
Collegiate Athl e tiC S Ass udatit.lll
(NCAA).
The

section

on

athletic s

has

stimulated discussion moslly in
colleges and among ""'omen 's group.
Some NCAA officials have claimed that
Tille IX would bring an end 10 big-lim('
college athletics.
On July 7, three prominent colley,c
coaches me t with President Furd to
discuss what they considered (0 be
potential damage to college spurts
pfograms. Darrell Royal. Texas ; Barry
Swilzer, Oklahoma ; and So Shem bechler, Michigan , told the President
that the HEW regulations would
seve rely harm those sports which
. generate revenue for the enti re athletic
c~rram. namely football and basket -

A few weeks before the regulations
were implemented, errorts to reject and
rewrite them failed ; so Title IX op""""nt!, induding the NCAA, proposed
amendments designed to safeguard
those revenue-producing sport • .
Rep. James G. O'Hara , D-Michigan,
pushed a bill that would have allowed
revenue produced by a particular intercollegiate sport to be spent first for that
sport. When his bill was defeated,
O'Hara a!l!ued that the guidelines writ ten by HEW were not consistent with
the laws Congress passed.
1l1e NCAA a pparenliy feels that Title
IX will dra in off so much revenue from
~ major sports to finance women's
sports, that there won't be enough to
maintain football and basketball at
levels high enough to remain profitable .
But schools are not required to spend
the sa me a moun t of money on athletic
programs for women as they do for
men. The HEW regulations say only
thai equa l o pporlunil ie~- musl be,
provided for both seXt'S . Casper W.
W('inburg~r. HEW src n'ta!"y . l'm ·
phasized lhat " the regu lations du nul
demand .dollar-for ~nll"r mal ('hi ng expenditures for each sex.',
Apparently , the NCAA dU4'sn'l lhmk
~ . An editorial in lht, :"JCAA Nt'WS
claimed that " tht' women 's s lice of thl'
athletic dcmar shall Ix> the samt-' as the
men·s ." The editoria l further denoun·
ced Title IX . saying women will start
demanding
" sepa r ate coaches.
sepa rat e athletic directors .. . and
sepa rate legisla tive bQdies. Why not ? If
it doubles the cost • ...Jhe women aren't
concerned because they do not ha\'e to
find the dollars to pay the bill • . They
plan to live it up on big brot!1er's credit
card ."_
The battle against Titl,.. IX is far from
ove r as far as the NCAA is concerned.
but most colleges have accepted the
regulations and have already begun to
comply with the guidelines. although
they have up three years to do so.
Nut: . - ntlle IX wiU affect stu_

Rainbow Hawkes, fielder for the
Prime Cuts, raises her hand to
show the batter where to send the
ball. Becky Williams concentrate~ while sending an un-

demand pitch to the Fish Faces
batter. The FiSh Faces beat the
Prime Cuts ~13 in women's intramural play Wednesday night.
iStaff photo by Jim Cook ,)
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Cubs conquer Cards-on double, bunt
CHICAGO tAP )-Jerry Morales' rUIIseoring double in the righth inning
broke a tie. and Manny Trillo squee zt~
home another run . Iin i n~ the Chicago
Cubs to a 5-3 victory over the St . Louis
Cardinals Thursday.
Rick Monday opened the Cubs' eighth
wilh a walk off reliever Kt'n Reynolds.
making his first appearance for St .
Louis. Mike Garman r ep laced
Reynolds and Bill Madlock sacrificed .
After Jose Cardenal was walke« intentionally, Morales smackl>d his daubl,'.
snapping a J.-3 tie.
Aner another intentional walk. to
Pete LaCock, Trill ~'s squeeze bunt sent

Corp~len.t

Cardenal with the second run of th e
inni ng.
The Cubs took a :HI lead in the se('ond
inning. Cardena l led orf with a walk and
stole second. Two outs l ~er. Trillo
singled home Cardenal. Steve Swjsher
then blasted his first homer of the
season . a two-run shot.
The Cardinals picked up a run in the
second on a single by Bake McBride
and a double by Willie Davis . They added an unearned run in the third when
Ted Sizemore singled and went to third
on a sin~le by Ken Re it;: . Sizemore then
scored when Monday threw wild from
the outfield past third. for an error.

10

St . Louis tied the score in the seventh.
McBride singlL>d to left for his third hit
of the gam e and went to third on Davis'
fourth hit. a sing lt.". McBride came
home when Regj!ie Smith grounded into
a double plav.
Th,.. Ca rdinal! wasted numerous
scoring opportunitit.'s. McBridt' opened
the game with a single. but was picked
off first. Davis followed with a sing le.
but the next I wo batters wenl out. __
An error and a walk enabled the Car·
dinals to put two men on in Ihe"second .
bUI "'rhey were unable to score. After
Sizemore and Reitz had singled and the
Cardinals scored on Monday 's error.

Cards hopeful ignores nickname

C;HARl.ESI'ON, III , (AP )-His fellow
linemen have dubbed him "Jaws :' but
335-pound Herman Arbuthnot doesn 't
seem to ·mind .
1l1e Z!-year-okl. rookie is too intent
"" malting the St_Louis Cardinals team
to notice that he is th<t biggest mim to
wear a jersey (or the ~ationarFOotball
u.gue club.

limes in the day."
For lunch one day th,s w~ , he " nibbled" on two bacon . lettuce and tomato
sandwiches. a reuben. some french
fries . t Yt'0 chocolate m ilks and a fruit
punch.
"That's not a Jot for a guy my size:'
he contended.. I
.
Arbuthnot "53\'5 one of the cardinal
coaches told him he was not drafted
because he ..-as out oC shape.
But rast week he ran the 4O-yard Uash
in 4.9 seconds. a lime scouting director
~ded by the intramurals office. All _ Larry Wilson descr ibed as
teams should report to the boat dock 15
"super-really remarkable." Many
minutes pri-or,to the raC'e. Partic,ipanls
linemen of con-ventional size. 250
must use1he kneeling position and "-ear
• mds. do the 40 in five secol)ds ot·
swimming trunks or suits. shorts.r or
aoove.
cut-orr.. No heavy clothing may he
" I just run :' said Arbuthnot. " .don·t
..-om , according to the regulati6ns.
really see myself as being as big as' I
am . I don 't have the mental block that I
Trophies will'&<: awarded"to the win- can't run fast, just because I'm big."
ning teams. Schaake said this is the last
~ensi~cO;tch Jim Hanifan has
intramural event for the summer
sesSIon and he is hoping for a good tur- bee:n-~ 1>y t1~. early perlorrruiDees
of his biQest p'upiL
nout. '''Ibis. will be a good way tQ cool
of( right before finals." Sdlaake said.
"lIerman 's showing real im-

Besides, Arbuthnot says he doesn 't
put as big a dent in the training camp
food budget as other smaller 2'IO-pound
..-teammates.
.. , try not to eat too much at one sitting," said Arbuthnot , a free agent
rrdm Missouri Valley College. "But I
guess I could eat all day long. I-d rather
eat a little a lot of times than a' iot a few

Canoe race deadlj~e Friday
Friday is the last day to register for
the intramural '"two-person" canoe
r8Ce 10 be held "t 10 a .m . Saturday at
the Lake-on-the-Cimpus boat dock. acconIins to Larry Sdluke, coordil)8tor
of recreation and intramurals.
All partiCipant! must"'enter.,in the orO of ~_Iion and Intramurals by
4:
.
, Sdluke said.
All SlU 51
Is (Kulty and staff are
eli8ible to
. - te. 1l1e race will include 1 _ . I _ a n and mixed
coinDetitioo. SchuI<e said_
All _ r y equipmmt , will be

.... i2.

o.Ily

Re itz went all thi way to third but was
stranded as Sieve Stone rcti rl-d thl' Ilt'XI
three batters.
St . Louis loaded the bases in the fiflh
on a pair of singles and a walk with one
out , but Sizemore bounct.'C:I into an inning-ending double play.
Stone left the game after the fiflh
with a tom finger nail on his pitching
hand. Reliever Ken Frailing was nickL'<i
for Ihe tyi ng run in the sevenlh .
r aul Reuschel took over in the eight
inning and retired all six batters he
faced to gain his first major league vic' tory.
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provement in his technique every day .
every practice." said Hanifan . " We ' re
working with him to get off the ball a
little faster .· We kno,w. we can improve
his quickness beca,U5e he's so fast running nat-out. ,Arbuthnot says he has watched __
pound veteran Dan Dierdorf for
hlocking pointers.

Beg your pardon
The Daily Egyptian incorrectly
reported on page ' \6 of Wednesday's
edition that the Fish Faces. women's in-

tramural softball learn , was the only
team not coached by males. MelZger-s
Team is also not coached by men , according to Maura Brady. member or
the team .
The ' 'slaughterhouse rule" or "11kw1
rule" was also incorrectly reported<
1l1e rule slates that any team ~ l,Iy
10 runs must continue to play fi~e (ull
innings before the game can. be ended.
not three innings .

